
ibuyer.hk – small business software for apparel 

garment textiles giftware hardline & soft-line 

products. For exporter factory buying office & 

merchandising team.  export documentation 

software textile software costing software sampling 

software  development software invoicing system 

quality assurance software export shipping software 

documentation software fiber inventory software 

fabric costing software export trading company 

software merchandising management system 

apparel software clothing factory software fabric mill 

inventory system cotton mill costing software factory 

evaluation software AQL inspection system sample & 

sourcing software product development system yarn 

woven knit fabric costing inventory software 

garment merchandising system raw material 

resources planning system software  wholesaler 

inventory system order system export trading 

shipping document system catalog software trading 

invoice software stock management software 

warehouse movement system garment software for 

merchandiser production tracking software export 

shipment system order management system apparel 
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http://www.ibuyer.hk/


   
 

Editions of Different Products  

 

Products Free Edition Professional Edition Cloud Edition 

 Best to start with Professional Merchandisers Cross border teams 

 Free Forever Per license Subscription per month 

 All basic features open All open All open on the cloud 

MerchanNet - USD199 Quote 

    

ExportNet - USD89 Quote 

    

CostingNet - USD59 Quote 

 -   

TextileNet - USD129 Quote 

 -   

MaterialNet - USD69 Quote 

    

WarehouseNet - USD49 Quote 

 -   

WholesaleNet - USD119 Quote 

 

Professional Edition starts automatically when the product first open. After 5,000 transactions, it will then lock up and  

retreat to Free Edition automatically. User may then decide to upgrade by purchasing the activation key.  

Since we are focus on small business in order to help them improve efficiency, we provide a free edition for them so that they 

can start with no cost and enjoy the benefit given by our product. We always listen to our customers, adding features base on 

their need, improving product according to user requirement and we will continue to do so. 

 

How to buy: If you want to buy our software, please contact us or may use the PayPal button on our website to settle the license payment. We will forward activation 

key, official user name and password upon receipt of your payment. Various payments acceptable, by wire transfer, T/T, check, chats, and cash deposit, PayPal, Share-it 

or electronic transfer. 

General Terms & Conditions:  90 days fee telephone, email support and enquiry services. All prices are a onetime free. No hidden cost, monthly, yearly or any 

additional charges. Customization base on time charges per hour. Customization charges base on separate quote. Customer is only licensed to use our software. The 

intellectual property right always belongs to ibuyer.hk. For Cloud Edition, we will host the database into the Microsoft Data Center for best services, support and 

maintenance. We also offer the source code to our customer, if your company want to own the source code for future development by your own, please let us know and 

we will quote a price on it. Further development by third parties programmer is welcome, we will provide necessary support on the structure of our products, 

documentation and coding logics. 

http://www.ibuyer.hk/

